A GIFT FOR TREVA
26",Tet,6",SEv,E,Frag, Db,Re
ELLER-N.
2008

AEGEAN WIND
36",Tet,7",SEv,ML,UFO
HANSON C
2006

ARROGANT BASTARD
44",Tet,6.50",SEv,ML
HANSON C
2005

ART GALLERY MIST
32",Tet,6",SEv,EM,Re
LAMBERTSON
2006

BARBARA WATTS
28",Tet,6",Evr,EM,Db,Re, Ext
KIRCHHOFF-D.
2008

BELIGHTFUL
29",Tet,6",SEv,EM
DEVITO
2011

BLACK FALCON RITUAL
38",Tet,8",SEv,EM,UFO
HANSON C
2005

BLACK PANTHER
44",Tet,9.50",Dor,ML, Frag,Re,UFO
GOSSARD
2012

BLUE BEETLE
28",Tet,5.50",SEv,M,Frag, Re
GOSSARD
2010

BYZANTINE SMILE
38",Tet,6.50",Evr,EM,Re
PIERCE
2014

CACTUS JACK
32",Tet,5.50",Evr,M,Db,Re
TRIMMER
2007

CLARK GABLE
28",Tet,6.50",Evr,EM,Frag, Db,Re,Ext
KIRCHHOFF D
2004
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Rebloom</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLAUDETTE COLBERT</strong></td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>5.50&quot;</td>
<td>Evr, M</td>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COIT TOWER</strong></td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>6.50&quot;</td>
<td>Evr, EM, Re</td>
<td>UFO</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLORFUL IMPRESSIONS</strong></td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>5.75&quot;</td>
<td>SEv, EM, Re</td>
<td>PIERCE</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRANBERRY CHRISTMAS</strong></td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>Evr, EM, Frag, Db, Re</td>
<td>TRIMMER</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CROWNING ACHIEVEMENT</strong></td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>5.50&quot;</td>
<td>Dor, ML</td>
<td>RICE-JA</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURB APPEAL</strong></td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>6.25&quot;</td>
<td>Evr, EM, VFrag, Re</td>
<td>PIERCE-G.</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURTIS MONTGOMERY</strong></td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>Dor, M</td>
<td>MORSS</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DANCES WITH DUCKS</strong></td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>SEv, E, Frag, Re</td>
<td>ELLER</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DERBY DAY</strong></td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>SEv, ML, Re</td>
<td>RICE-JA</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DR. JULIUS CHARBA</strong></td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>5.50&quot;</td>
<td>Evr, EM, Frag, Re</td>
<td>CARPENTER</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECHOES OF LOVE</strong></td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>7.50&quot;</td>
<td>SEv, EM</td>
<td>BROOKER-G.</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EVEN HEROES BLEED</strong></td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>SEv, M, Re</td>
<td>PETIT</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EYE OF HORUS</strong></td>
<td><strong>FANTASTIC FRINGE</strong></td>
<td><strong>FINDERS KEEPERS</strong></td>
<td><strong>FLORIDA SCRUB-JAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&quot; Tet, 7&quot; SEv, M, Re</td>
<td>32&quot; Tet, 6&quot; SEv, EM, Re</td>
<td>26&quot; Tet, 7&quot; Evr, EM</td>
<td>28&quot; Tet, 6&quot; SEv, EM, Frag, Re</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen D</td>
<td>Salter</td>
<td>Rogers C</td>
<td>Lambertson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FRINGED SANGRIA</strong></th>
<th><strong>GAUDEAMUS</strong></th>
<th><strong>GILDED SCARLET</strong></th>
<th><strong>GREAT RED DRAGON</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27&quot; Dip, 6&quot; SEv, M, Db, Re</td>
<td>38&quot; Tet, 6&quot; Dor, M</td>
<td>30&quot; Tet, 5.50&quot; SEv, EM, Frag, Re</td>
<td>41&quot; Dip, 10&quot; Dor, EM, Sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petit</td>
<td>Moldovan</td>
<td>Smith Fr</td>
<td>Gossard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GREG TROTTER</strong></th>
<th><strong>I REMEMBER YOU</strong></th>
<th><strong>JESSICA LYNN BELL</strong></th>
<th><strong>KISSED IN THE DARK</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; Tet, 4.75&quot; SEv, M, Re</td>
<td>35&quot; Tet, 6&quot; SEv, EM, Re</td>
<td>27&quot; Tet, 6&quot; Evr, EM, Frag, Re</td>
<td>38&quot; Tet, 5.50&quot; Dor, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice-Ja</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Bell-T</td>
<td>Moldovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variety</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY'S TWILIGHT BITE</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>8.50&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEDGEWOOD'S ANCIENT CARVINGS</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>6.50&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILAC GLOW</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>5.50&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILLIAN'S JINGER BRED</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANDARIN CORSAGE</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARILYN MONROE</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>6.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINER'S WATCH</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>5.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMORIES OF TREVA</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>6.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN IN BLACK</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDNIGHT AMULET</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDNIGHT IN MOSCOW</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>5.50&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGHTY EMPRESS</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MINT OCTOPUS
32", Tet, 8", SEv, EM, Re
STAMILE
2008

MONTVILLE SWEETIE
18", Tet, 6", SEv, M, Db
DICKENS
2018

MORK AND MINDY
39", Tet, 5", SEv, EM, Re
HANSON-C.
2010

MOROCCAN MADNESS
36", Tet, 7.50", Evr, E, Re, Ext
MORSS
2005

NAVAJO WARRIOR
36", Tet, 5", SEv, EM, Frag, Re
HANSON-C.
2012

NEON FLAMINGO
35", Tet, 8.50", Dor, M, Frag
GOSSARD
2006

NICOLE'S THE ONE
AND ONLY
27", Tet, 6.50", SEv, EM, Re
HARRY-P.
2010

NORTHERN KINGFISHER
33", Tet, 6", SEv, M, Frag
HANSON C
2004

OCEAN RAINBOW
33", Tet, 6.50", Evr, EM, Frag, Re
PIERCE-G.
2011

OSCAR'S CHOICE
30", Tet, 7.50", SEv, E, Re
HARRY-P.
2013

OUTER LIMITS
32", Tet, 6.50", Dor, ML, Frag, UFO
GOSSARD
2008

PETAL PUSHER
34", Tet, 6.50", SEv, M, Frag, Db, Re
PETIT
2008
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PETE’S PASSION</td>
<td>30”, Tet, 6.75”, SEv, EM, Re</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIECE OF MY HEART</td>
<td>26”, Tet, 5”, SEv, M</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRECIOUS CANDY</td>
<td>30”, Tet, 5”, Evr, E, Re</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASPBERRY STITCHING</td>
<td>29”, Tet, 5”, Evr, M, Re</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED BOUTONNIERE</td>
<td>34”, Tet, 4.50”, Dor, M, VFrag, Db, Re</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHonda Fleming</td>
<td>29”, Tet, 7”, SEv, M, Re</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE F. KENNEDY</td>
<td>29”, Dip, 7.50”, Dor, M</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL NOBILITY</td>
<td>31”, Tet, 6”, SEv, M, Re</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAILORS TAKE WARNING</td>
<td>34”, Tet, 7”, Dor, M, UFO</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVING PARROT RYAN</td>
<td>27”, Tet, 5.50”, Evr, EM, Re</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCARLET BLAZE</td>
<td>30”, Tet, 6.50”, SEv, EM, Frag</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCREEN PATTERN</td>
<td>26”, Tet, 5.50”, Dor, M</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEE HIS GLORY</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Evr, M, Frag, Re</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grace L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERGEANT MAJOR</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Evr, EM, Re, Sp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trimmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIESTA KEY SUNSET</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Dor, M, Frag, Db, Re</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMILING COBRA</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Evr, EM, Frag, Re</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOWFLAKE EMPRESS</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Dor, M, Frag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dougherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPACECOAST CHOMP!</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Dor, M, Frag, E</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chomp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARDUST DRAGON</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Dip</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Dor, M, Frag, Re, UFO</td>
<td>Evr, E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gossard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARRING ATTRACTION</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Dor, M, UFO</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice-Ja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE OF URGENCY</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Evr, EM</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hanson-C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVE MOLDOVAN</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Evr, M, Re</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Moldovan-Woodhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAWBERRIES AND CHOCOLATE</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Dor, M, Re</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEET COTTON CANDY</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Tet</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Evr, EE, Frag, Re</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pierce-G.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WATERMELON MARTINI
36", Tet, 6.50", Evr, EM, Frag, Re
STAMILE-PIERCE
2010

WATERMELON RED
32", Tet, 7.25", Evr, M, Re
STAMILE-PIERCE
2009

WHAT A RELIEF
32", Tet, 4.50", Dor, M, Re
RICE-JA
2012

WHITE EYES PINK DRAGON
38", Tet, 8.50", Dor, M, Frag, Re, UFO
GOSSARD
2006

WINTER'S CROWN
26", Tet, 6", Evr, M, Re
SALTER
2008

- Quantities of each cultivar are limited. Come early for the best selection!
- Plants are sold on a first come first serve basis the day of the sale.
- Cash and personal checks are accepted. We are unable to process credit card payments.
- Sale is held rain or shine!

Great Expectations Plant Label Format Explanation
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**SCAPE HT**
- Measurement from ground level to the tip of the scape in full inches. This is where the flower will bloom.

**FLOWER SIZE**
- **SEASON**
  - **EE - Extra Early (Late June*)**
    - A very few daylilies commence bloom earlier than 2-4 weeks before mid-season. These are Extra Early.
  - **E – Early (Early July*)**
    - Daylilies that commence bloom 2-4 weeks before mid-season are considered Early.
  - **EM - Early Midseason (Early July*)**
    - Daylilies that commence bloom 1-2 weeks before mid-season are Early-Mid.
  - **M – Midseason (Mid July*)**
    - Daylilies that commence bloom at "peak bloom" time are Mid.
  - **ML - Late Midseason (Late July*)**
    - Daylilies that commence bloom 2-4 weeks after mid-season bloom are Mid-Late.
  - **L – Late (August*)**
    - Daylilies that commence bloom 2-4 weeks after mid-season are considered Late.
  - **VL - Very Late (Late August and Early September*)**
    - A very few daylilies commence bloom later than 2-4 weeks after mid-season. These are Very Late.

*Based on a typical year in Geauga County Ohio

**REBLOOM (Re)**
- Some daylily cultivars have more than one cycle of bloom during a single season. These are known as reblooming or recurrent daylilies. Some of these blooms early, have a rest period, and then rebloom. Others have a succession of bloom periods, one after another for several months. Cultivars which repeat in one location may not do so in another, as repeat bloom is often influenced by climate and weather conditions.

**FOLIAGE**
- **HABIT**
  - **Evergreen (Evr)**
    - These daylilies retain their foliage throughout the year. In the north, these plants over winter as a mound of frozen pale green foliage. Evergreens may resume growth during a mid-winter thaw in mild climates.
  - **Semi-evergreen (Sev)**
    - The foliage of these daylilies dies back nearly to the ground in very cold climates. Some green will be seen near the base. Generally, semi-evergreens wait until spring to resume growth.
  - **Dormant (Dor)**
    - These daylilies lose their foliage completely before or shortly after frost and over winter with pointed foliage buds, usually just beneath the soil surface. Dormants will resume growth in spring.

**FORM**
- **SINGLE (SING)**
  - Most daylily flowers have six segments in two whorls, consisting of three petals and three sepals, and are known as single flowers.
- **DOUBLE (DBL)**
  - These are daylilies with more than six segments. Doubles appear in two forms. Extra segments may appear in the center of the flower, giving a peony effect, or may appear layered, as one complete flower inside another.
- **SPIDER (SPD)**
  - On a Spider, the petals and sepals are much longer in proportion to their width than a normal flower. A SPIDER is a daylily whose petal length to width ratio is at least 4.0:1.
- **UNUSUAL FORM (UFO)**
  - Includes *crispat* (pinched, twisted, or quilled floral segments); *cascading* (narrow curling or cascading segments); and *spatulate* (segments markedly wider at the end like a kitchen spatula).

**PLOIDY(Tet/Dip)**
- Used in hybridizing. Tet (Tetraploids have 44 chromosomes); Dip (Diploids have 22 chromosomes)

**HYBRIDIZER**
- The name of the daylily breeder

**Fragrance (Frag) (VFrag)**
- **NOCTURNAL (Noc)**
  - *Daylilies* have a very light, pleasing scent. Some *cultivars* are more heavily scented than others. Scent may vary with the time of the day and weather conditions.

- **Extended Bloom (Ext)**
  - A *flower* that opens sometime after late day and remains open during the night and perhaps all or part of the following day (in which case it may also be an extended bloomer.)
  - A daylily that remains open 16 hours or more.